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WE WILL AGAIN OCCUPY OUR OLD QUARTERS AT

We desire to extend to each of our numerous customers and friends a cordial greeting and to

express the hope that we may be of even greater service to them in the future than we have been
in the past.

It will afford us much pleasure to welcome to our business household those who need new or

additional banking connections.

Capital,

OF RICHMOND. VA.
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

JOHN B. PURCELL.President T. M. CARRINGTON, JOHN C. EASLEY, F. SITTERDING,
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News of South Richmond
South Rlchmond Bureau,
The Tlmes-Dlspatch,

1103 Hull Street.
Baboring under tho Influence of

Christmas and other splrlts, Alec West,
of Twelfth and Hull Street^, last nlght
went wild at his home and threatened
to klll hls wlfe. A policeman who w;aa
called responded and carrled West to
tho statlon house, where he was locked
up to awalt a hearing before Justico
Maurlce thls mornlng.
About 9 o'clock last nlght a poor

man, too full for uttevance, was towed
into the statlon house and deposlted
on one of the cell benches to sleep off
hls Jag. As he had passed the stage
where dlsorder ls possible, he will
only have to face that charge of belng
drunk and down.

Fined for Trcxpons.
Charged wlth entering and robbing

the cash drawer of tlie offlce of tho
Atlantic Coast Llne Railroa.V Charles
AVhlte, colored, was tried yesterday
mornlng before.Justice Maurlce. of the
Police Court, Part 2. After hearing the
evldence, the justice lined White $3 on

the grounds of trespassing and put
him on a bond of $100 for hls good
behavlor for tb* next six months.

K. G. Smooke, an employe of the
company, testifleu that he had heard
the. cash drawer rlng late Wednesday
night, but had dlsmlssed the notlon
as an llluslon.' Hoaring tho sound
agaln. Smooke telophoncd for the po¬
lice, but when the officer arrived tho
thief had decamped.
The fact that White was a former

employe of the company, and that the
tblef was not molested in his depreda-
tions by a hull dog who was shut In
the room with the cash drawer, and

Headquarters for
New Year Supplies

We bought them right, and believe
ln giving our customers the benefit.
1 lb. Santa Glaus Secded Raisins. .8c
1 lb. Cleaned Currants.10c
New Ci'cron, per pound.16c
Fresh Dressed Turkeys, all sizes,

per pound.23c
New Virginia Buckwheat, 4c lb.,

or 7 Ibs. for.25c
Granulated Sugar, lb....5c
Stag Brand Gelatlne.5c
Wine for jelly, quart.20c
French Candy, per lb.7c
l.arge Stalk Cclery ,.6c
Finest English Walntits, lb.18c
Lemon or Orange Peel, lb.12.Kc
l.arge Juicy Lemons, dozen.18c
Creamery Butter, best made, lb.35c
New Sultana Secdless Raisins, lb... 12>a'c
1-lb. pkg. best Dates.8c '

1-lb. pkg. Layer Figs.11c
Old Virginia Herring Roe, in 2-lb.

cans, 2 for."..25c
Ilome-Made Mince Meat, lb... ,8c
Elg n Butter, per pound .32c
Imported Smyrna Layer Figs, lb.. .\2YiC
New Mixed Nuts, lb.12,'^c
Fresh Rabbits.,.23c
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart.12c
Peanut Brittle or Cocoanut Bonbon,

per pound.\2}Aq
6 pkgs. Adams Chcwing Gtim.25c

S.UUm&n's
TWO.STORES -TWO"'

1820-22 E. Main. 506 E. Marshall.
Two Storeu-.-Ph.Qae at Each.

that Whlte could not give satlsfactory
account of his whereabouts on Wed¬
nesday night all but convlcted him.
Whlte expects to be able to raise

tho amount of his fine and bond ln
time to keep himself from being sent
to tho jail to work lt off.

Questlon of l.ightn.
The questlon of new and more ade-

quate electric llghts for Washington
Ward, as calied for in the articles of
annexation, was brought up in meet¬
ing Wednesday nlght and referred to a
subcommittee conslstlng of Council¬
men Lynch and Jones. who are to pre¬
sent the matter to tho Finance Com¬
mlttee. It ls desired that the* Wash¬
ington "Ward system shall bc fed by tho
new electric plant that is to supply the
north slde of the rlver wlth llght.

I'lm-il for Asnnult.
Becauso Davld Davis, manager and

part owner of the new Vlctorla Thea¬
tre, would not settle the blll of C. N.
Goodwln against the theatre untll cer¬
taln extra material had boon added to
the building, Goodwln Wednesday
night vislted Davis wlth bodlly pun-
Ishment. On a warrant sworn out by
Davis, Goodwln was summoned to Po¬
llce Court, Part 2, yesterday morning,
and tried on the charge of assauit.
Justlce Maurice flned the defendant
$2.30 and costs.

Pollce Court Cases.
Slnce Hugh Mclntosh, the white man

arrested on a Hull Street car Tuesday
mornlng for boing drunk, appeared
yesterday mornlng wlth a reasonable
excuse for his failuro to answer the
charge Wednesday mornlng. Justlce
Maurice did not forfelt the $25 bond
put up by the accusod. The case was
heard yesterday morning, and Mclntosh
was flned $10 and costs.
Dillard Keason, charged wlth belng

somewhat under the Influence of John
Barleycorn, was tried in the Pollce
Court, Part 2, yesterday mornlng, and
dismissed after belng put on a pledge
of total abstinence for the next
twelve months under penalty of being
sent to tlie roads In case of vlolatlon.

Cnse Postpoiied.
The condemnation proceedlngs ln the

case of the clty of Richmond agalnst
tho Lumpkin estate, whlch were sche-
liulod to bo heard ln the Hustings
Court, Part 2, yesterday mornlng, were
postponed at thc request of tho Lump¬
kln counsel.
The property enndemned ls to be

tised ln the formatlon of the new

Waslilngton Park ln what was the old
courthouse square, the land being con-
domned by ihe commissloncrs and a
remuneration of $3,500 allowed to tho
owners. Tho settlement has been prac¬
tically agreed to by the city.

Sent to Clty Jall.
Flndlng a watch chaln, two watches

and a gold cross in the possesslon of
Wllliam Bowio, colored, that had been
stolen from the home of Wllliam
Wiley, colored, on the nlght of De¬
cember 19, Constablo "VVatts arrested
Bowlo and removed hlm to the Clty
.Tail. He wlll appear ln the Oak Grove
Court before Maglstrato Cheatham thls
morning. Tho stolen articles were

recognlzed by some member of Wllcy'8
famlly and the matter lmmediately re¬

ported.
Funcrul of Mr. Hunscll.

The funeral of Thomas A. Russell, of
Nine Mllo Road, wlio died Tuesday
night, was conducted from the rosi-
dence yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tho Intorment was mado in Maury
Cemetery.

IVi-niiiihI and Oriiernl.
V Master AYilla*''*. .H°M$I*.__...*A

ls vlsiting relatlves ln Oak Grove.
XV. Vernon Bradshaw, of New York,

and formerly of South Richmond, is
the guest of friends in the Southside.
Mr. Bradshaw is at present ongaged
in the work on the new reservoir that
is to supply Xew York City with water.

E. G. Shipley, of Baltlmore, has re¬
turned to hls home after spendlng tha
holldays wlth friends ln the Southside.
Miss Bernice Kelly, of 12 VVest

Thlrteenth Street, who has been Ul
recently, Is reported to bc doing bet¬
ter. 5
Norman Blankenship, of Roeky

Mount, N. C, has returned to hls home
after spendlng the holldays ln the
Southside.
Raymond Blankenship, who was in¬

jured Christmas by the explosion of a

nrecrackcr. is reported to be re'cover-
ing rapidly.
Mlss Pearl E. Cary, of Jetersville,

and Robert F. Hastings, who were
married in AVashlngton last Tuesday,
have left for a trip through the South.
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Hast-
ings wlll make thelr home in Amella
county.

Staunton Mn.suns Elect Offlcers.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Staunton, Va., December 29..The
Masons of Staunton celebrated tlie an-
niversarv of St. John the Evangelist
with a banquet, and the electlon and
installatlon of offlcers. The attendanco
was the largest of the year, and a big
collectlon was taken up for the
Orphans' Home at Richmond.

Tlie followlng are the newly elected
offlcers: G. Wallace Wiseman, master;
Dr. Marshall J. Payne, sonlor warden;
XV. Arthur Wlllson, junlor warden;
John M. Spotts. treasurer; A. 'A. Esk-
rldge, secretary; James R. Kemper, so-

nior deacon; John Stott, junlor deacon.
The now master named tho follow¬

lng: Rev. W. N. Scott, Rev. O. F. Gre-
gorv and Rev. George W. Stover, chap-
lains, and A. H. Jones, tller.

Xnrrow Encape From Denth.
Harrisonburg, Va., December 29..

Cl.auncey Coffelt, drug clerk at Avls s

store vesterday took too much head-
ache' medlcifio and narrowly oscaped
death. For a whllo hc was thought to
bc dead. Artificial resplratlon had to

be used for fifteen minutes tj bring
him out of a comn. He is out of
danger this mornlng.

DESTKOYED HY FIRE.

Bnrn nnd Outbulldinks nelon&lnB to
Judge Tnllnferro Ilurncd.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Gloucestor, Va., Docembor 29..A

large barn and soveral outhuildlngs
belonglng to Judgo James Lyon- Talla-
forro, at Church Hill, Gloucestor coun¬

ty, wero burnod thls mornmg llt <
o'clock, and contents wero destroyed.
Tho barn contalned 200 barrels of corn,
a largo quantlty of hay nnd oats,
farmlng implonients and oattle. Tho
latter were savOd. "When Mr. Talla-
ferro flrst dlscovered the Ilre lt had
not made much headway, but so mucn
tlmo was lost getting tho bewlldered
farm horses and c'attle out that the
fire was thon beyond control. Tho old

Church HIU manslon, wlth Its prlco-
less old furnlture; was destroyed by
flro threo years ago.
Judgo Tallaferro has rocontly ro-

bullt on tho old foundatlon an attrac¬
tive houso.

For InfaatB aud Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tha

ittlgnaturo o.f
,v.

BURROUGHS UNITES SIX
COUPLES OF ELOPERS

Record for Month of Deuembrr
AmoiiDtn to I-'orty-Klght.Hl«

ni\iii Alao Hunt.
fSpccial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Bristol, Va., Decemlicr 29..Rev. A.
H. Burroughs's record of forty-elght
couples thus far for December inclutletl
six couples of young olopera last nlght
and to-day, two double ceremonles be¬
lng performed. Those married were:
Walter A. Shotley, a mlne lnspector
from West Virginla, and Mlss Ida Mae
Osborne. of Sevcn-Mlle Ford; Wllllam
S. Salyer, a farmer, and hls cousln.
Miss Lillle Salyer, of Castlewood, Rus-
sell county; lfanson Salyer, a farmer,
and Mlss Lillle Vickars, of Castlewood:
Robert Lee Myers. of Bluefleld, and
Mlss Cora Davls, of Wythevllle; Rob¬
ert Mllls and Miss Bertha Franklln.
ot" Bassett, and D. A. WIUs and Mlss
Laura Dent, of Monroe county, West
Virginla.
Burroughs's rlval, Rev. H. W. Leslie,

married Elijah Irvine and Mlss Sarah
Knick, of Rockbrldge; F.arl Smith and
Miss Lucy Ferroll, of Pulaskl county,
and J. C. Lepler and Miss Barbara
Belchcr, of Big Four.

THE WEATHER
Forccnat: For Virginla.ltiiln on.l

muoh colder Frlday* oold navc ln
north aml «-e»t portlon by Frlday
iiliiht; Saturday falr; lirlsk nent to
north ntnda.
For .\orth C'nrollna.Rain followed

liy clearlng nud muoh colder Fridny;
Snturdaj falr, colder ln east porttonn
inlsk north aud northweat winda.

TIDK 'VA 111.10.
Deeemlior 30, 1910.

Morning tii\>. .'1:11!
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Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Incorporated asa StockCompany in 1871

Oldest - Largest - Strongest
Southern Life Insurance Company

Progressive - Conservative
Issues the Most Liberal Forms of Life and Endowment Policies from

$1,000.00 to $25,000.00
With Premiums Payable Anmially, Semi-Annually or Quarterly

All Policies are Clear and Definite, and as Liberal as

Safety Will Permit, and Their Values Are Absolutely
Guaranteed.

Insurance in force September 30,1910 - OVER $71,000,000.00
Assets September 30,1910 - - -OVER 6,000,000.00
Capital and Surplus September 30, 1910 - - OVER 1,100,000.00

JOHN G. WALKER, President

AGED VETERAN AND SON
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Arrested In Pbochim, Accusetl of Klll-
inii Jrisic liiink.N, ii .Negro

Womau.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Hampton, Va., December 29..Mtchael
Garland, seventy ycars old, a veteran
of the Clvil War, and hls son, M. J.
Garland, Jr.. thlrty-flvo years old,
wero arrosted to-day on tbe charge of

murdoring Jesslo Banks, a negress, ln
Phoebus during last nlght.
Tho body of the woman wns found

in a vacant lot ln Phoebus this morn¬

lng, and tho offlcers say that they
traccd blood from tho spot whore tho
body was found to tho room occuplod
by M. .1. Garland. Marks on tho throat
of Jcssle Banks showed that she had
beon chokod and boaten. Garland and
hls son have mado no statement for
publicatlon. but the Phoebus ofVloers
say that they have strong evldence
against both of tho mon.

School Slte Ciitu- ArKucri*
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Roanoke, Va.. December 29..A
number of promlnont lawyers from illf-
feront parts of the State to-day argued
tho Radl'ord Normal School slto caso
hore before Judgo W. W. Moft'ott, of
Salom, at a vacatlon session of Mont¬
gomery court. Speakor of tho House
RIchard E, Byrd wns among the at-
torneys board.

¦i ¦¦ .-.-

New Hotel for Ilounoke.
[SpOPlal '.0 The Tlmos-Dlspatch.J

Roanoke, Va,, pedember 29..I.ooal
cnpltallsts wlll bulld a hotel at thc
corner of Church and Jefferson Streeta
to coal j:illO,0(iO. Tho hostolry wlll be
sovon Btorlos, Uroproof and modern ln
all appolntments. Archltucls are now

STEAMER LANCASTER
STILL AGROUND IN RIVER

TCIlorta to Flont Vessel Are Futtlc.
Fredcrlekslmr*!- itiasons Blect

OfllcerM.
[Speclnl to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

Fredericksburg, Va., Docomber 29..
steamer Lancaster, of tlie Mary¬
land. Dolawaro and Virginla Railway
Company, whlch wnt aground noar

tlio mouth of th.e Rappahonnock Rlver
c. rly Monday mornlng, was stlll hard
and fast ashore thls mornlng. Up
thls tlme all efforts have falled to get
tho stoatuor afloat, but at last reports
recelved here lt was thought that tho
ask would be accompllslied durlng to-
nlght.
Tlm Htorehouso property on Com¬

merce Street ln this clty, wlth sido lot
on Prlncess Anne Street, bolongltig to
the estate of tha late Albert Gotts-
jMialk, of Baltimore, was sold hero at
'publlc auction and purehaso J by B.
G. lleflln fbr $'4,700.

Last nlght tho followlng officers of
Lodgo No. 4 of Masons. of thls city.
woro elected and installed: J. S. Woods,
master; G. R. Swlft, senlor warden;
Alwyn Hundloy, Jr. warden; A. L.
Brulle, treasurer; S. B. Qulnn, secre¬
tary; W. S. l-litt, Sr. deacon; H. K.
Sweotser, Junior deacon, Clarence R.
Howard was rcconiinendod for ap¬
polntment as dlstrict deputy grand
master. B, B. Whltohouse was re-
olected trustee for a torm of throe
years. Followlng the Instalhitlon a

banquet was sorved ln tho lodgo room,
tlio retlrlng master, R, >1. Young, pre-
sldlng. Short, Kpproprlnto addresses
woro made by' Rov. .1. H. Hendorllte,
W. .1. Phillips, Rev. R. A. Williams,
Professor 13. ll. Russ<'ll, Major W. C,
.saundors. A musical program was
also rendorocl. Tlm occasion was one
Of givut Interest to Masons.

Mr. and Mra. John A. Pnyne, of Cul-
pepor county, have Isauod cards for
the marrlago of tl'.elf daughter, Mlss
'Lav^leitc l'tutiy, io 4l«jva|i,l«i' SUvwM

Jones, son of C. XV. Jones, a merchant
of Frederlcltsburg-. The eeremony wlll
tako plo.ee at Lael Baptist Church at
L-lgiiuni, In Culpeper county, on Wed¬
nesday afternoon, January 11, at 3
o'clock.

Musons Kleet Ofllcem.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Cartersvllle, Va., Decombcr 29...Vt a moet-

lUR of Do'Wltt .Cllnton Lodso, No. Hl, A., T.
and A. M.. held in lts hall here Tuosdaj'.
St. John's Dny. tho followlng war« elected
offlcera for thn ensuing year: C. XV. Cari.t-
woll, worshlpful ninstor; ,T. II. Hooper,
senlor Wftrdoni 1,. B. Adklns, Junlor warden;
C, XV, Dickinson. treasurer; J. W. Gee, soc-

rotary; 11. P. BaUer, sonlor deacon; C. H.
Burltcr, Junlor deacon; J. W. Geo, chaplaln;
J. M. Flaha'gan, tller.
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LEFT OVER FROM

XMAS
STOCK
Are many desirable articles that
you will find to be bargains and ex¬
cellent <"or New Year gifts.

Those pieces of Furniture and
other gooas are rich and beautiful.

Sydnor & Hundley,
(Incorporatud),

Everythlnj ln Furniture,
I 70*M1-13 East Broad Street.


